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SGA University-Wide Goals 
Revise the SGA Constitution and SGC By-laws by Oct. 11999 
+ .. Establish a constitution/bylaws review committee to advise joint studenUstaff/faculty 
revision committee 
Improve SGA Visibility and Accessibility 
+ Establish a SGA newsletter to communicate SGA activities and accomplishments 
+ Increase the number of SGA/SGC outreach activities 
+ Improve the quality and accessibility of SGA's webpages. 
+ Increase opportunities and locations for student feedback (e.g. webpages, 
mailboxes, surveys, etc.) 
+ Establish policies and practices to maximize SGA's coverage by the University 
media 
+ Improve relationships with standing councils 
Contribute to Student Retention 
+ Establish councils led by the college/school reps to represent colleges and schools 
+ Create and identify resources and incentives to support graduate retention 
+ Increase support of Panther Power and Panther Rage 
Establish an SGA Student Office of Continuous Improvement 
+ Commission a survey to identify student service needs 
+ Review all services provided by SGC and the University 
Promote Unity between Councils 
+ Schedule monthly University-Wide meetings 
+ Create a schedule of inter-council social events 
+ Establish partnerships between council counterparts (e.g. lower division reps, chairs) 
+ Host a joint UP/NC retreat for SGC interns 
+ Schedule a joint mid-year goal review session 
+ Include minutes from both SGCs in council meetings 
